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\li ^ 8 
of tfe« Mayappla orgaaia» ia 
1^0 ftom ^rtmm 0mt$dMlm thd £>2^psi®8 . « « ^ 
X« la mmaa&v of o^^aaiass 
p7^e3it ia th» ismttm « •«••••*«* ^ 
2* i^aaigss ^ total ^dlt^r of 
^tti»:r eontali^sig th9 oi^^»i « , • « , $2 
% O^aagea Iji volatile addl^ 
of lm%t&T &m%B.%MiJig ^0 oT^mXm • • « • 
K Ghiuig«s in flmoT and arooa of Imtt^ 
eontalMag oirgasisa 
mmMm n 
til. I,1TSRA?0E1 Clf® 7? 
inmomfOTos 
in# ia -^9 pa^vr is th# <mtgsoirth of flad» 
lug m&m m&sim of in ti  ^aaiapXes or 
iMttswr i» t&s Dairy Baeteariology tats^m^Ty of tii# 
X0wa ^priOidLi^yraX '^mtlaumt Stalion* t!ut oi^i^misa ims pT&seat 
in laa^f@ wm^mes iM eae^ sas^le a:^ tliia mig^&t9& a 
r«3.ati<m^P lilte T^eid cosditioa* A f«w pjraliffilaary ^txm^ 
ii^0 usiBg pasti^arisi  ^ ores  ^ idlth the 
iss»Xat<3d* fli« ^ittter fstm tl^as# <S»imiiipi ImcmmB 
Ganoid daysy stored at i5«5 0« |, ^%Xb t^e 
mntmt ms This Indioatad definitely 
thmt 1  ^orgraMm isolated m.9 T0&p<3m%1^& for tha x^mdidii  ^
in Wm original Imtt ,^ Praliminary immilatioB of tha 
Xm m a mti^i'm daaigaad to dataet fat l^drolyaia i^«ed l^t it 
rigidly feydrtilysad fat# 
"nm erpi&iflis Isalat^ from t^ raa^d iHsttar poeseassd 
t«9 €li»2m0ters ai»il  ^to of an orpmi«i 
liad fr«|ii^tly foimd in pwiswims years m plataa poured 
from l»o  ^sormal md aUdonsal dairy prodtoote  ^ hat iribyos# 
poeail^la relatloSkS^p to the pro^oti  ^of xaaoidity Is Imtti  ^
had »ot 'bmm 8iti^e@tdd« The ooat prosii^t of ^aae eSiaxaeter-* 
iatias was ^e prodi»stioii of a ris^ of aoid csird at t33.e siirfaoa 
ot a litmia aiilk on^ture  ^ The risg aeld  ^extended imtirely 
OTsr tb# Bwtfstm of milk l»it ad&^«d to the sides of 1^« 
test tube* 0®ly after lo®g inoubaticm peafisxis did W&e ®Rtiie 
tui»e of »iXk ©eagiiLate* Use oth  ^ t^iaracter is the 
oi^mtm isolated fro® the ran«sld Imtter tma similax to the 
o2®Esal®i previously Isolatad, was the pso^itictioa of m o5©i' 
Tmm^lXti  ^ that of the fleimar of the ooMiBsn fia^apple or 
drake (Poioiihyllzu peltattia). 
Orfimti^s i4^8«tlml with* or vary cloaely related to# 
the two eultiiree stiofars! from raneid tmtter were lat  ^iaolat-
ad fxm a a^ber of saatpl^s of moxtml md B.tm>ymaX daisy prod-
tjets se^ired fT&m uldeiy separated regions of the Ifiaited 
atitee  ^ .4ftear 51 ettlttares had beea leelated e syete^tio 
eti^y sf the® m.s md»tt^mu Before hs4 pfoeeeded far 
It WM evi6«at that the apparently lasre e^ttm»e mrtt predao-
dlffer^t eol<»i  ^ types plated m agar, A prellialBary 
siirvey of these <»iltttree reveadled ^t oertala of th<  ^
poaeeee  ^McSHg^ea^iJal charaotarletlos ^efe W9r9 nsllke those 
of th@ imreat i»3l^ire>» aosie of the farlant mltmtmt were 
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Jk0 oi^anlaBS md of 
a® baeterloXo^ of apaacld Wttex has «i® a^Joot 
of WTOims inrmtigHtiom mont of tffeioli were earrlsd oat 
lag 1^0 last paxt of the xdnetdmtb aa^ tli© flret p®Tt of tl3t« 
UBS^pmsmi i^) desOTlbdd a tpor#«'foml!:^ oTpo^im tsilii^ 
li« tboyght wa9 "^9 enQse of tli« laette &c^d f@x»mt%tlon| 2i« 
nm9& it B^illits laotia* fhs orga&ii» is of 
iat@irs8t baesEiii# voa <19) oonsldcrsd it eiisil,a;y to a 
£p@^&s -^ie^ isolated fr^ x^c^d bixttttr* 
Ofsm C^} made trnttsr from pastesiris^ $3f9m 
"imm iBoeiilated wltli a Mlero^mons# TMs aewlopod » 
£ait^<i tastt and a Md odo3f« *?&« otgs^ai pxediiedd ^tyrio 
s€dd is ii^lk* 
-wm Il«^ (15) d®s<»ilied fiw apedo® of t>act«rla wtiiob 
li» isolated tsm msoid ^tt«*« Two of the s^ooies isoXat** 
€d iro?« ooeei said w^rt ntisod Bi^locateetifl haferrl ai^ ffttgoaoe<ma 
ImtgM, ^eol«6 m9 & aporiN»fi»fstis^ sod Keloitt 
^oa^t mo siaiilasr to li»1>attiii ai^dt la^ia mrpm&m 
asd vme^ 1i® eallod SSSSOOdL* ^ r«!aiiai«g 
ap^9« wdifo n<K»*i^r#»foraliig rods mm doti^ated 
batmrl X md BaMlliia laityrl II« 
SlJIaii^ (6) siGKllsd m dltfdxmtlia ^tim for the iwoXMm 
Qf fat»spllttii3g Frost Ms data hm ooneiM^ that 
Baeillaa nvommma* ^taK^losoocatta tyyoggfia^ 
S]msmsm» ^Xklm fat 
atro^Lr 1^1# Barilla wad ai»aiiii|p posaaasi^ a 
weaker hy^Lrolifslsg aati(»m« 
(25} reportad that wx&mt ms&Xtlms 
the baotsrla whl(^ prod^ead raiu^di^ k& huttar vara BrnMUmm 
ftwMtmmg tbMtfwtww ag^ ftwtsawn pwteliffitiUi' 
Seauretbex (37) tmlatwl 30 oigKtlnu frm t»t <d>l«b had 
hem iM mntmt with tha aar^ for & tlma* of thasa 
t^ ^laaies of baoterlat Baolllaa flaoraa^^ eatd BaoiiKia ^ 
vara ahla to dao^^aa fat* Aftar ^a orgaalvsa had haea groan 
OB lahoratory^ media for a Xozig tlaa tha first lost ^9 p&«^ 
of dseoiEpoais^ fat* 
da Krulff (dOj daai^bad siita s^a^aa of fat^M^Xltting 
haotarla ha had laolatadt froa soi3.» saiRiga« imtAV# old 
hatt^Tf 3»d faoaa* Hi^t of ^a<^aa vara assg^rlr 
daaeriMl aad vara sat giv«a i^iaeifio nrnmn* l&a rawaliiing 
spaaiaa was id^tifled as ^MHaa fliairaae^a llotiafa^aBa. 
411 of ^a ^9^e» atadlad gtaa at 37® _ 
Saas CI7) laalatadl a fat^splittlag orgaaias fron nllki ha 
^etaridigi the oxgaulm graa at 37^ 0* 
Bmas {7) tlmt a variety of Mollltig afeogtas 
fatf It was ddsigaat^d Badllas ^ytn^a Yar* 
llaag (13) startitd tb.e areXittiag of fat by bmGtezla sassA 
coiiialtid#€ til at of tli# OTgmimn 8t\idied tmly BaQllltas -mQC&sxLmm 
was of aboat this eSiagBgo* 
(i6) studied % tmS^T of o!i^?aiiisffis iMi 
lsolat®d fyoffl various grades of sdiic# organiaiBS «rsT« Al^ 
v%6,Bd tnto tfes folisftrlsag gstni^ai miecroeoeci {InGVa&lw^ Bftr@iaa)| 
3tr^t©c5ooci| rteJUKfW- nm>T%mmet 
eloaeRS, ^<1 G0T|iaebs©t©2pittta« Fat was ^ooipapos^d «md 
spaoies of Mieroi^^sas? oa  ^ apsolea of Sareiaa, fotiy speoies 
of straptoooeei? siic sp«0i@« of Aloallg^iesj tuo st5«ei©s of 
flttoresd^«; t^ ^#ole8 of PToteosi om speeies <^@&oa«« 
The ox^gaalisas wer# inooraroletely d«scyil>^ md w«re aot lasaefi# 
S# AToaa p*o<!ti^iig laatstesria. 
(2$) is a stndr raaei^t '^ of imtitmi^ 
a 6oli«<Xll£« l»a>Qte9it« whic^ m stmi^«ar27 ajroma^ w&ee 
is ^tt9ir o7gii^s» oaased the btxtte? to h^omo raaoid^ 
m« Qi^mt of oxga^iata weire not glTm* 
lisi^ls i^Xatod m orga^»i 'tMdhi a 
^exi^Iiicd aafom in aXl of th# aodia toated #xo«|>t ]^ta1»« K« 
^aaid^red it a apaetaa aad oaaidd It Ba^t^iaa fi^asi* Its 
26-2^ 0« Althmi^ it ooul4 
wttb^taad 37® e* foy dasrs it did not g:row at this 
te^mxatt2r#« 
0Ti^ir ClX) iiKJXated aa orgaaists ^#Mc  ^ prodtjc  ^a atyaw-
besrariwXilee eur«:^* He named tha oT^mim Paaygloiaowig fr.iga2laa. 
Late* tlrato <ia) Isolated aaothsr speeits of 
pro^SK5tai5 atrai^^ei^lil:® axotsai it was ae^srsa fm-s zsilk# 
He ^tUed %h%9 &pmim PmmidxxaBmnM fga^i&e II, 
UmB {%&} 3report9d is0leti#ii of an or^lm 
mhic^ p3f©diji#ed a 8tm»l>«jfafy-Xike odor Ie various aeSia. He 
(te8ipiat@d the oxganimti Pa^adaaoaaa faaigagoitieau 
a« Saote:H^ disaooiatif^ 
Turlaticaie ia the type« of ooX^ee proaiioed ^ msre 
«miti»ree of ha?r« reeelYed deaeidesra^Xe attisition d»s» 
if^ w«em% fmsm^ HmdXt^ (X^) retrieved ^e Xitezmtoe deaXiag 
with thie ^ to X9^« Is hie arevieir RadXey used the 
t«s»e fli^th sad roo^ (desigiiated a ai^ n) to dea^be the 
prd^used* these terns vere first used Iqr Axlevnght <X)« 
^ther duXdiir t^rpe ^6h H^ey^ inoX^ed ma the interaedists 
or 0 ^e# IMS ma first desorihed Firtssdt (8) in IMS* 
fhe d«sfi^|>tliHi« of ^e 3 iiad R type ooXoaias a^re falrXy 
d^site Imt is di;^iK^t to iaterprst the 9me% n&isme of the 
0 t|rp® ooXonf* 
1» Ms of mibtilia 
m>T^ tB'®s to tho«# prs^lmisly :?seopii.s«d, fhssa wey« 
%'m mmoM m M type sad ph^toa or ? 
HadGt^ C15) lat«a?t ^ ^ afescSy of filterable foma of 
bsetS3cia# add^ ai^tlifiy mlm^ typ<^ ^0 those ala»eady la 9Xi&%m 
©ft@9* IMs ms tli« Q type he thoii^t y^ye^flsted the 
fooldlal p&a»# in tka llf« eyol© of bact«xla« It is probable 
tJiit IMa la the ms^e as th« ii^iaatoa eoloay type deeoribed by 
SO0I® (^)« 
Mai and Steimbe^ ysview^dt tke llterat^r© of aa0tli«r 
of baotesiolotgists leho base tb«dy dlffeyeatlatloa of 
tlig variatioa is ^tijr#8 of baeteria on tfe« mst^logy of tli» 
Q«ll3 pjfegeat la tht# mtlt^ds rathor thaa on the c^-ypmotar of 
the 0©l0ai«s^ fSsS^ C^) !ms dtvid«d the e»lls oiKma?*lBg la a 
0f baet©*ia iato fmir fppo«B«i as follows? Th^ A tomm 
aif0 globefl.sr 9%mm%9 thet ooem In coltares of maay 
®peol«s md w^*« o^stdeyed by KBtoa to b# r^otosfoe or ^jrso^-
e®t«e smA mm yep0*tad to f&m spores tavs^e aoiaal bao-
t€^& eimeis^ th^ to swdll ai^ fti« Iwmnlon of the aoi^Ki^ 
e«lls by apsjyas of tSm A fo»a3« and tfealr mibaeiittarit boystlE^ 
]^a «m3id#3r«^ to wmntmmt hnat^itioff^m^e a«tioat the B foms 
are isrob^bly th« aaa« as 1&0 aoroal or 8 type of other iayesFtl-^ 
gat©r«| tilt 0 for»» were reported to b« fllteraiblft tairtmgh 
poroelaia filt^a and to r^re««it the lael^cferoii^tlo graiailee 
oft^ mm 4a baoteriia ^lls* They are pro^bly ideatioal wilSi 
to® P QoXmlmm of the 0 0Q3.«i»it» of (13)# 
n iQtm w^w&9m% the filsysflHatous l£mm<&«d skills oS%m 
iovtM is ^©tsiAal eudt^jr^* 
la m ml&B^ vayiatioB hfi« hmm ea^led m% 
hf mtm§ outside ^entSt Ij^xgaalo saXts^ 
vjiyiatioa ta and toad© atat^ials, to a^sel^rate tfe® 
T?iriatS0a or to s^x^ss cm« typ# i«w! allow th# others t© 
a^Yiflop* Btewwer# s<Hs© of the iiwestlgatlona yepoztsd in^olv-
dd i»o»© of thdse ^9»te aad deal with l^e ©olony imitation® 
o©^3«rriag ®ltli»r ia mpidly girowli^ 03t old ealtuyee of hftete7l&« 
I?* wmtom 
km of 
ia tH® acstion of •aylmss t3al"to©s la btittet# 
tba was made fiors 8w@®t ermm lia<! 
been p-a«t««ylB«5d at O# for flft««B imled 
Ino^lat^d wttk p>, lltiKis Mlk calte® of th® oxgaais^ 
t© M aT9m was Inscfeatad for abtmt 
hottrii at 5® 0* tiefoy® tt was ciiaimsd* 
tli# <3^mm tts^ was a mnlt ®oto2vayl»«i shr^or to 
was attaefced glass Jars contadmlng tJie creaa to be isSmssmdm 
fm wmmt9 of m@m &m c^asxt fxnit 
glass tops, were M%MBe«ith l»ottldJi liavtiig a mpmiW 
pf tmxs Ilt«»# wsm tow laxgear maam%9 of oriKims 
the ^tl0s Tfear® ^tli m^tka tsm&ted witli BtnrlX^ 
pnT0^m&tm 
All of the isat»yiii^ ooraii^ in ocmta^t with tfee 
wmM stisrili^wdi fesfor® «««• ^h«s® matQ7i€d.0 mafe 
wates»» paMl®«, wipltiii^ bo^Ao, 8aXt« aad thm finmt 
IR %h& lmtt«r «aa placMd* ?ii9 fizii^sd btttt«X' mm 
stoirM ©itIssT iM Wmtxi dl^se 03f, nfeesra lasg«r amssi&ts mtB 
4m%Ti^^ wrmmfsA in p&p«f« Tim l^taar'was 
mt tml&m t«ip»?ft^rds 4«p^l]^ os @]q3«7lffimt Maf 
*15^  
used in p^Qtmslzlw, 03f©a» iras ®jie4i that 
%hm >sott«3r isad a p2rQS0anc«K! hmt&d flmox oder* 
nkB ttmoT muA omt fax s^vmnX fiaya nftnt the 
was saiici«» 'mxt intensify <3ieer«ss®d m that aft-tx four 
®3f ftir« 4aF« it waa irti«qr ellgat, 
8» B#tt3Wl.matioa of £®Bsfceirs of ia botte*, 
l^e uf Isii^eseis in th^ tsftsttcir WIMS <5at«*^ 
i3i»«a ©esRSf the p3.®t« k mmll nmpl^ of the 
wm ©sipsf^lty ©elted l» a '^ et-rl dish mA aiter a, 
®ixt338 of WtB b\ttt@7 one rBillll.it©* mm tjaaa-
feanpiti to a mter fel®al: i94i4<34i fegtd be«a wguBae^ to of 0. 
MlutioBS weT9 %hm msAe ia ths um&X mmmf «siag p*«vio«0ly 
waa?s®d m.%^w W.&^^ Th^ tmttimt aedl*m nmS. vms hmf i»-
ikgar to ^ S»&»7«0« 7h$ |>lat«fl( »e7« 
fottif at 21® e* I» ^!tse of tsm ersaasi 
3tiXtur@ aa wall, as t1^9 drgaiBisffi 
mlf  tho Mi^f tppls  esotoaies  w«3p« oomt@d« 
3st0a?miimtio» of tlae t&tal aold TOlmtila asJid in buttaif# 
t&0 sBS«iit of aoid psroeeat ia ths tetter was 
sisid^ %ir dis0^l9iist XO gjfaaui of in isO.* of etPlH^ 
al0(^l 35 a^» of stW #tb«3e ana iitmtiiig wi"^ tmtSx 
mm^ lis^xojdtSef ««lng |;^^»iolp^t^Ll«iA as m 
wp>X6'** 
lite 0f will b9 referred to a.c tlis aolA 
valiie of til# btitts*. 
mmmt of wlmtile iigW yvifeatitt la wits dets^-
igised *0y 5^ grmsa of lafuttar sad titmtiag 
tlm first lite? of Algtillata teatSs j«)mal :midlvm lic?dro2>« 
ifis, «3iag' BhggBQl-ohtlmZeiii as im li^dicatoT* Tha of 
j^lkall tmuiTBd to a#wtmlise the aoiS In tbe liter of 
diatlllatft will yeferfad to as tiie volatil© eeia vitltie# 
2« Distetstioa of fat h^irolyslsi % Isaotesla in aedta^ other 
Ui staying titd ^elationshin of bseteria to ranaidit^f 
in biittey fjsaficms styatina of llfQr3$5j^l^ os^aui® wawi la-
oe«aat0si iato ereasi and tlie firc#aa olami^. m nsece^ra, 
feow«*«r, is ^3py tii^ eoaaasi»g a»S it if? desia^bls to 
mmm mtei mmmimt sfa&t&odl foy tb® detsetloii tsf fat hyiS*ol|rsia, 
A pT0Qi0m9 toT %M9 h&m b#9ja d«8erib«<! W T^m&r (30), Hm 
mt$at4 Im ba94id m ^ 0 fa^t ^lat mtt&tw m a 
apeoifio dy® tos staining vm^^sxmtM fatt^ aoids» Ths M®-
taaeia to t»e t08ti^ are g*©m m atrf^ibed of apty Ofjataia-. 
lug Sildi^blus se&fate and an of fat* httmt fat-
i^Xittii^ orgaaifl»»s Imve gvmm on tliis mmUvm thm tm^taxated 
fatty lil>@3rat9S are stained a <iem5 blue by s&sor|>» 
tion of tern t&« anartximSisig ^diuai* llie ab^zptitm / 
of %%& 4^8 fmm aipiy l^vw a «(mi® «xt«Siiiiig m% 
-17^  
fxoB tfe# axm of Taaoterial growth. Hke sasalsioa of fat used 
was imd® ©itlaer by «®ialsifying oottonased oil with India guo 
ffiBd, aft«r etarillzatioa, adding this to the agar or by add» 
tag oreaffi to th® agstr, 
la the studies herein earrisd out the usual method of 
prQToariag am efflulslon of fat was as followts Tmy to four per 
sent of ollYe pil or butter fat was added to 100 bi1» of 0,5 per cent 
agar solutioa and sterilized. After stariliaattoia the mixture 
was <K>ol»i below ^e solldlfjring point of the "Pe stake 
the ^wsLlsios all that was now neoeseary *naa to shake the MiJ6» 
ture vigorously. This gave an esiilsion was finely enough 
dispersed to give exsellent results w&efi aixed with the nutrient 
agar. When butter fat waa used it was neeessary to warm the 
mixture to a polat slightly above the melting point of the fat 
before s^iaiciiig because of the teaden<3y to ohum, 
Kile*blue sulfate was added to beef infusion agar at the 
rat® of OrS wil^ of bO-XO per cm% aqueous solution of the dye to 
10 ea.* of agar, 15ie Bile-blue sulfate was added either before 
or after the agar was sterilised, added after sterili-
satioa of the agar a sterile solution of the dye was used. 
To prepare plates for inooulation with the organlaaas one 
ffiilliliter of the fat eaiulsion was plaeed in a Petri dish and 
10 al, of ^ar, to which the dye had already been add«l, was 
then poured into the Petri dish and the two mixed. The plates 
were tnooulated, after the agar had solidified, by streaking 
a ® pi Ik oaXtar® of ax^^im awmt t3i« 
mwfnm of ngax* Qae plats o^taid be ussd tQt a B8i®iw»a* of 
€»ilta?83 th# lBK)t%Qm iata a. mts&mt of sresuBi* 
I» Meamup^^t of protaifi 
ISie a,<>tloJa of tiie org-gijaijais oa the protsi» of milic wbwi 
d#te»ia@d. in the follot^in^ wayt Sterile ekte ®llk was i&» 
ovulated the oTgmtfm to be studied mic ittmifeated at 20  ^
0» for onm week* fexEsnted milk v^m a..0ldified yrith 
glasisd a^tic- acld.> at the rat© of Esillxlitt* ©f aeld t© 
250 »ii» &f KtllE, sad heated to 60® C, is a ^atej M-tea t© fiya»-
Xj flot^^ate the Insolttble material# Follo^^lng he^tli  ^ tka 
faille wm fissol^d in a water batli, filtere't thsisngfe pap«r and 
tite f??T tlus d^tsmiaattari of tlie solu1bl9 aas^ t^i® 
aaiiio 1&© f^anniag-JK^aHlAahl-Ajmol^ ftetfeod mts tjsodl 
fat fmd %h9 Van sljrfc® ntom^rm fo* tiia 
ffisifKS The TtBRiltm of tJie ftaalysss s-xe as 
t-hs Qt d-#!^easi« la the a^lligra'sa of Blt»^<9sa p«? 10 
aa^i of a3 cef^ered witli tlje tmlasncailatsd oont*®!. 
V, OBTAira 
DlstTibutios &f oTgaaim dalxjr prod^s 
X9BmibHms caltiir«9 &muatt^ ftm rme$d 
tmttez' hmee tmm l»&l&t&d ttm a c<^8id(s«mbl© mx^r of smplea 
ef irarimis daljy p]R3diiots« s^Ottc of thesa aa»pl@e» »9lsly 4©« 
Qw@m, W&T9 ^pmmtly mmsiX at the time ^ oTgmlmm vdir* 
isulat^ iBmt a0»t of the cislti£r«e wer« 0®ettr«d ftoa mterials 
wMtM mTe aSsmwm^ %n mm% rmspetst n% the time ths pXatm 
poured* 
1* Papeaaaeg of ths QimnjB^sm iM w>xmel dairy larc^iicsta 
la G^aiiiteti0a wltn a sti^y of ^ v^l^tlons la bao-
tarlal m&tmt af ioe saapXoe wstm Mpp«ik to 
lab©rafe>xy tmrn varlonis lee pl^t9« botfe in Iowa la 
otl^ states* trlpllcat# tmtm of plates wore poiit«6i fr<»i tit« 
3®®pl@s siufS on« of til© s#ts was ium£lmt9^ at 7»2® 0» ^ tb« 
Plates liK^^ntad at this teii^«rata£e ool^lite 
mxe slKllay to 1^€ ooltml^a dev^lopliag oa t3i« plates |>oii7€»d 
fT&m te^ttdx* 7&«» oolcmies «9ire plejlcedl lato 
iailk aftsar iaouddfttioa, tlie i^tajmctdilatle aeldi rlag aaad 
M^appl# oflor W€er@ pre»«at. Ou^turaa w®re semred fr<af 12 
staples of i^iii^ lee «^«[isu .^frraax of tli9s@ ss^Xes omm fwom 
lows faetoriea aad tlia resaaiaing one cam® fro® feasesse©* 
ths prellffiiaaxy work lualtoat^ t^hat th® asgaaism t9» 
3|joaslfels foar a rmdd ooii<ilti<m ia Imtt&x and as tii® IsoXatios 
of oul^r@8 proe€i@d»d otiis? aas^les of sankoid Imtte; w«xe 
mmdn^rn h aisi^t? of a^^Xea of almozGSfil silky ixtmm oxe&i 
mmpQmtsA siil^ me also «xsmln<^. 
a. ? %, A3aiao»al trm 
follarwing was aza»iii9di» 
!• fw«lir@ srdsples of most of ^i(& w«r« ooasido^* 
M to te® yjuieK! roe^iiretly wa»e seat to tli« laboratoir 
fot amlyats* Itire of th^sd sutaplea we*© fro^ o^traXisdirs, 
8i3i i?0r# f?€M8 caoparatlv® orsameriss, tslille the aoixpoe of 
saaipls m ualE&om. 
two ^f th© seusples of o^tralissn; mmt from 
IlXlaots smd the Mayasppla orgaalssi wna mmsted fTom me of 
fhe otfa®r «!i®pX«3 yi#lc!«d m oyga^ian was al«? 
<apa^l« of py@aueint yaaddity la l»stt«r It fe«loag«fi to 
sjs ^tlrely <iiff«7ii^t speoisa* S^spXea of <^tradis83r 
W0t0 aliio tmm Kaimas, Mi^^sota and ¥irgifila» oa» 
smaple farom ©scftt stata# asd otiltttX'es of the Haya^X# oxgasilim 
w&m s#oay»d ftm mtsh of tlitB* 
^9 Six $tsmple» of imttsx^ trtm eooperatlir® 
esrnmmim wmm ftm lows plmtm mA mTB sXX ooasidearad to 
Tmwi4. -whrn A Uayt^^'^Jlo vTf?mlm ms 
ieolatedl from eisc& of thrnu Host of thea© Bvimlm vem mds 
freoia said the Iwtter liad a Im sf?lt oantrntm 
Tha rmaaliilng ssajajjle of imttar was mm taUof^?-
^mioid i^m lami^Bd jasd repaated attessptsj to IsoXata a Bay-
i»p|5l0 oisgmilmn from it w^re 'jftsuoc9Bn.ful# 
2» 3®si5las of btitter frm a af Iowa ]>lsaitis asr« 
seat to tls® lom Buttai* eo»t2^1 Lalsofatory mdoL \mntU far 
nnslyeis* ?lse®® are |m<5i:6d in pint glae« $mt» aafi 
0*3nt rsfrigsmtioiu Ooccisioaiitlly a of this 
i# ran-.oid. */?h^ .r@c®iir€^« lise of tlyjse g.»iple» 
haTS h&m plat«d aftd tyrsical Uayatiple orgaaiisiis isolated from 
ell af 
3* tea saratjlee of batttr were fmm a &t\^f on 
km&piiig qnality of this product# fti& butter esjse froic ooop-
esratiT® mA was of good qmlity i.liec r^ ceivM, 1%e 
nmml pTom^m^ was to bold tbu amolm at ?ooa tffl^dsature t© 
riet#3eiidlii# th« l€^th of ti«# ^is7 would ?e»ats la a masketable 
etws^itioai at atated inteawals the battsf waa juflgaS* Kao^i of 
th@ 9mm sables ishlch dwfltlofjftd defiiiits jfejiQifiity yielded 
tii® Kayspple oarpasii^i. A saij^le ?rhidb ?l©^elop«d a yeasty 
<^»idltiQ» aad tiws others b««iei0 salty did not yielfi the 
03rg3»ifi»« 
Foster «a»pl«s of Wttms med^ la tb& labojmtoxy dtiris^ 
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I'roa the riiisg of acid otj-ard at th@ surfacs and th-ij odoj*, tlist 
th  ^-^eTm of the Majmpple typ®» 
2« Two safflples of gOclm allk Yfere ^Xlo^ed to Tisaaais i» 
tbs xefrlgeriitoir imtil -rii abiioriiial odoi* liad. de^alo-ped^ rhea 
t.:Lesfe samples plate<l a large psxoantage of tlie ool<wiie3 
tle^ralopiiipr wei"0 of the l^'ayappls type* 
A saiaple of high grade ra» origiaally 
to the laboratory for a toaoterlal. oo^t, flw^loped tha 
chara.cteristlc M^appls o??o? afttr etasding Is the rsfsrl^xat©* 
for several days, Haya^lc oT^aa^m m& emllj swsarad 
from this ®llfe by pliitliig saitS pleklag the rfealtliig ooltwoles. 
&rmm» Tfer«e .misples of 
all fhov*iftg almoroal od^jrs wblcih 0!titer rraaeldity 
or tJjQ Mayapp%« otor, "sera eocssBliaad. Itst? sav^iples were fTom 
paatmriss^ si2pplt@s aad the atoaormlitles deT#lop«d aft«r tfe« 
apples Imd held ia as loe 1»>x for rswenil <lmys» A 
typi^il May»i?ple oj^asisia -sras sacur '^i fro® eaeli of Mie t;.hr«« 
flivf niate oJx cms of th« asis^ h»ef 
infmiam agar a»<i aJi of fotir {iays at ««>a te«pesw 
atiir«, was to7 latllltm bactarla per allllltter. Hie 
^a:i<3s 32 per Qmt of the total florm of this cresn* 
«mporat.» 
@d t0 dlffereist d«Hajiltled vaa propar^d for m9 i& as le« ^rmm 
iair«stig&ti©m* 'fhis allk was m% sterillssd aft^p e^Byf^aitrat-' 
ia^ fetit ^a0 !xal<i is s rooiBi abcwre the pelat. 
»>i'j?«^ oS lib:' ?slll£ ''<rralov'??i''' a 
.m-»pie- o^.mm ' os^aal®! ms fjc® MIS: 
witJi tiotii rjna c<>S6«®t2'nSioiiB of ^jalioa| tIsMS CKIO* 
s@«^Ki to o« ?9oet nr-oao'iiaiCii^ in i2ll> th?? 
ciclid-j qisats»t» 
B, Xdsatity of idis o%^ini3i« 
Aftay 51 0t3lt«y»9 of tiie lifipttspX® tmd ^mm 
Sh®lx sttirtj ms tirifJ^p^^:«i ^t3i %hn ©fejeet 
af tli^. "the cttlte«a «»3r® piii-iflaa fe;? rwmted 
platlsi^ Mnyapssle 
o^iil» wati to p3N3«iia5» t^igm <iismme% typ®s of 
n^ Q iii ls^3m%<>yy .saesa of ^ typ«8 
dttfmt^ in feio^sai^al hvmm^ of t'ais, 
Ammstptlmm will fe® gi^sa cnsly 
istimm ia M.ff'mimmn mm '^ill b© Ija 
tm istsjpiptioa af tfets %'j$ma f©ll0»«s 
3 firgj 
mmmmaf 
mm • « # « • « • «  1 & S  o i f g a » i a ® i  m s  w $ . ^  
^ S S «  » « - * « « » « «  i f s r i g s d  i s  s i s s e  f » «  
0*5 to 0»S ^ I_»o to 3»0 
« • « • im. siiit hmltttm 
0*pailfl^ oeoar^eS alsglj'i i« imlre» 
-st­
andi In Ceft&ln esEltisroft ««Te 
mi&e up alnyoat mtlroXy of sliort e&alns. 
Staining • • • « « ^9 oxganim waa ^itam n^^tlve* X% 
stalued ireadily with other stalBs* 
Motility « « « « # the o3^aniera ims siotilo by sesuoB of a 
polax flagellaBi» 
Bpoxm tomm-tim* • fh& osganis® did liot foim spoxmm 
mhwmh mmkQtmmnQs 
Agar slopes » » » The growth on agar sieves me ab«aSa»t, 
greyi^i^itet aisooth nma^ gHet^ing, 
The growth from some of the oialtares 
sfeadied was j^py bat with others it 
m,B »ot« 
Agar plate 
oolo»lee * « • ^e smooth type oolojiy ma rnmex, 
gllst«Jiag, a»ooth*0dged« aaoot^ 
sRofaoed axi^ opaqae; in Bom^ aalimm 
it was ropy# this type of oole^ was 
ooiaaidered to be ^e sozoal ^e be* 
eaQse it was i^i^^tered m&t oftm In 
isolations tiem Tarioae dairy promote# 
O^tim « • • • « OelatiB 9as alowly llQOefied^ the type 
of lltioefaoticm i^a^gijs^ fro« e^teri» 
form to etratifom* mm after loi^ 
periods of i»cs^ti^ th© liofuefaotioa 
never sxtsiidled to the hottm of the tube. 
Xa Iwatlloa a pellicle was 
foxm  ^ and i^ is was f921o««d 1;^  a 
tt£rMdity t^ioli gradttaUy ext^od 
to the hottoia of the ^b«* l&a 
peXlieXe was dfliileate aaid was ©aslly 
brokmi» nS%9T ^eh It settled to th« 
bottom of th@ ti;^ e» in^ess the t«  ^
was dhiOceii the i^rMdi^  was oT&i.mxi>  ^
ly ve*y alow in extcm^Stng iJotm the 
ttib«« 
Hue grow  ^oil potato was eohiSEdate 
to arboreso^nty xaiaedl* asidl i^irtsa* 
iag# aa<l beoaise sli^ tly l«eo^  014 
exta»led iBoabation. 
the action of the osrganis t^ in Xitnom 
milk was cmite cshamotexistio. *^ 10 
first (^ aoige mted was idm fofmiticai 
of an aoid ring at the mxgfem* 
hStmt ooQsideirahle tioe a eoagol^  
waa foTsted at the atirfaee next to 
the wall of the tube* Only afte* 
extended inotO t^ion ^as all of the 
milk ooagi^ ated* 
{flange wa^a the ptoaiction of a 
SIOCSlMICAt FSATOKSS 
Qas foweati^ .• . 
1 ^ 1  « * « . « « « «  
¥^ed»Pyoskaftie3f . • 
Ue^l T&d • • 
fll%xn.tm » # , • • 
H^uatlon , 
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chaaraCtsyistic odor r«s©abliie^ that 
glYaaa off by the flo^r of %h» May-
apple# Hestats at the soX^le and 
aMno altrogeu detemlsatime inSieat* 
ed that thsxe was a sXi^t proteoXytie 
aotion on ^0 nltrogs&cms a>B9tlt?B©fits 
of t^e milk* 
Ho gas iraa fox^ed ia milk or from aagr 
of th& f®3n2®itatele sufeetaaaota used. 
oj^aaiaa did sot prodsicwi liadoX. 
fhs orgaiilsBi wm« negatlT®, 
T^e or^anii^ «aa ne^tiir®, 
ma oT^mim did mt r&Suc^ nitrates 
to nitrites^ 
fh& ommim produoed asi^ojala froa 
p0pt0m* 
Add Wis fomad in boaiXl^ms eQzitai]SH> 
Itig arekMaosa, g^aotoae, asid ^i2eo@e« 
Aeid was not foraad in IsmiXlmm ©on-
fXr^^X, Xe^Xose^ aaxmitoXf 
sorbitoX, Xaotose, isaltos&y sffiinrot9» 
ttaXioin, raffi&os#, lutaiSf S«xt7i&» 
or 8t&r<^9 kf%0X iacRibatios 
period® tiia r9aetl€»Ei of CRiXtures 
In aold had h9en fomvd beoame 
sllglitly alkall&e* Tul>ee oontaisiliig 
dubstacoes ulildbt were Bot jtemested l}e-
om0 allcaline rathe; quidcXi' 
Aotlom on fat ... The oxganim hydrollzed butter fat and 
olive oil. 
Temperature relatloaship 
The orgaaisa was psytd^rophyllo. Ho 
growth was obeenred at 37° C, tmt the 
ori^iffiBS grew well at 20® 0, and at 
10® 0., and slowly at 3-5® 0, 
Oxygen relatloaehip.. •, The orgaais® was aeKtbio, 
Heat re«i8taiii«e • • The organism was very seasitlTe to heat. 
Only one of the five oaltures tested 
siurvived 66.2 0. for 10 alnutes and 
BK»8t cttlturea were killed by very such 
Sorter exposures than this, Inon-* 
bation of slope cultures at 37® 0* 
for severtiOL days killed ^e organiffia. 
om. 0 ^yp« of Mayapple organli^ is oharaeterized as 
followsI 
0 time <»loay. The interaediate type of colony was thin, 
translueentf saooth»>edged and had a smooth surface. The con» 
sisteaoy of the colony was oofl5>arable to that of a drop of 
a weak starch gel which has been avowed to flow in a thin 
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Xayer. These CKtldnles were never ropy and, im g«EieraX, reaBata* 
ed quite stable* 
Lita»e milk * » . . Ititaiae allk cixlturde of thle type are 
rarely coagulated and esdliMt only a 
slight rednotion of the litsns in the 
bottcm of the tnhe« This type is less 
proteolytio than either the 3 or R type* 
Aotion on fat , . . Usually the 0 type does not hydrolyze 
fat althot^h some strains have this 
potrer. 
In other characteristics the 0 type 
colonies resemble the 3 and R types* 
typai of R <x»loziiea varying la degree of ronglw 
ness and opacity were isolated duriog the investigation* Hie 
<aiaraeters given below are only thoae which are different fro® 
the S and 0 types. 
>H1 type colony. This type was thin, translucent, ^reading, 
flat and bluish» with irregular edges and a smooth mtrfaoe. 
It was foimd to be relatively stable and possibly vms an inter* 
mediate type between the 3 and R colonies. The HI colonies 
usually were larger than the smooth colonies and never became 
as opa<rae. By following th«B through several platings a tend«tt« 
to c^iange into one of the other rough types was noted, 
R2 tvpe colony, IRiis coloay was thin* translucemt* rough-
edgi^ and wriukled and was lasher than the smooth type* "Hie 
ms yoasy said th9 mtim ool«^ mmW Jni 
ys^sved ths agay «ltlt a anedle. Wilfe ixio^tioii 
3011® of the 12 <»3.oai9@ h^mm tinged wilfe tifomi aafi tm& 
af a -^a# tyan8|>ar«a% aasfeyaii#, 
m tm-)@ mltmst^ IMs ©oloi^ wa» esoaii»t#T»a only a few tiwes 
an« was fottttd ^ ^ tmstaMe# It opafpe, i^te, i?ai8e«, 
%!i© stTiffa-cr^g was and 1^9 laargiis ims ixr^ular, tt isjo* 
bably was a sixtuse of ^tooth «iid rough colosies. 
!.itMis milk • • • • action of the R (^loiilas <m litnas 
Bilk (JiffsT©^, oi^y la degree frcm 
mtlm of the B esolosla®# f^ y w&r# 
XesB pr©t®Jlytto thia the 3 tsrp© ai^ 
war€ more proteolytic th^ o tjfp# 
oolottles* 
A<s%lo» oa fat • • • fk&t» im® soma variatioa In aetl^ 
0f tli« H Qolfsi^m oa fat# Part of Hm 
^aUttsres H typte nidoli 
9d fat i^li« R tyj^es fro® <ith«r 
^iH^isnis dii! mt pTo^m this <^ia3^* 
m© #yst^t%i@ «tiidy of '^e Mayi^1,e orgaotiw 
froas rmtom mm^ «iid alssoxml <l&iry pro^eta rer^ed tliat 
it ims m ^tmrnx^pm^mAT^t pdlax^fl^git1.1atMt p8r«i»«l|»^l&et 
f&t*»8pXittisg iMa^iariw* fh&xe hails l»9«i a i»ni»«r of speeids 
des^i%dd whi^ ^o«r softd of th9 dtnumeteri sties of th« 
spf^X® typ«« 
*«33^ 
of oxgaais^ with o-e^iAmw 
a®s«pito«d is eoispXioated hj two faKJtorai (1) fh» 
iaooiaplete S^si^i^tlome of the pr©viimsily 4iisorihM speoies, 
laoliidi£^ thsir a@tloa m f»t aiid^^ {2} Has faet that three 
stable m3Pia»t4Bf b@ aeoured frtm the M?«^apftle oTgmimm 
fh9 WBXimt tfpm of th® Mayspple ozgtmlaia posness'^ diara6te2>«» 
l®tles ^ish* had the fariaats h^m s«<aj3red fwom s^arate 
0Quy^0, wiAd half® laatifled pXaciiag thm la diffesr^t epeoids* 
1^© f©iXo*?iiig poaalblllties may h© o(m8i<l®r«d la identic 
fisaticm of the Mays^Xe ojfgastsiis (X) ^t the orgsalms is 
a previoi^X^ i8ides<^hefl ^e^ee mA that & ne^? ^eoias sai»e 
^<)«Xd he glir^ Itj (2) that eacSi of the 00X01^ types had 
hei»i deiKSE'lhed ae s^arate ^eoles a^d c»uXd he hroi^^ 
toge^er la mm apmtm with th© &B0wXedg0 of coXoi^ mriutim 
mw m^XahXe* 
Ta^re were ti?o sain samrafitsrtstlcs by i^ich the MayappXe 
o^^laa swad be traeed to preiriQu»Xy deseribed speed®®* 
first ©f these te its aeti«m oa fat m& the s^oead is the odor 
produsi^ Tarione la^dia md i?hlc^ is here QaXXi^ & Hayai^le 
odor^ 
Soffit of the fat»^Xlttlag ojtgmimB whii^ have be^ 
deeeribed aad their poesibXe r^atiom^ipa to the MmyappXe 
specie# are beXow. 
Siaee the wrlc of OrXa^enseii i?3) there haa been a t«^«a<?ir 
to eoMider flw^mmme as the iKJst laportaat 3|>e«ies e«a-
^3^ 
Ill tJis pro^«tioii of yaaoidity is baltsw. 
llayaTspls oygaiiiaBs {nialifiea foy the gemxa Psi^'ioraona® it mxm&t 
bg {KniatdeTad idsMtlora with fl^ga^gmia as It not grow 
at 77° «., did 3rtd«o@ altratsa, mA nyodtiQsd m sold tm^im 
la Xi^i^ isllt:* 
Haag I13} has taiported th^it FaiM^o^cama ByooyagigaBi 
iSM^mmm msm!3mm (S^^ySter) ma twros^e of 
splittisg fat« fhe Mayap^l^ oigsmlsBt diffevs frc® this fm^ei^s 
In th« fQllQ^itig 3r08pest85 slow li(|ii$faotioa of gelatlfi^ to* 
ahilltr to yedaoe situates, fejffi«atation of &:fahii^8d» ^da<»» 
tons, m& gliiOQS&j aRd imblllty to gfow at 37® 
Z3^«M a^lSimsSMLm Bo^gsy dt ai (MOJaa 
flu^iraaceita a<Ma>*llctii^facl^s Sls^nbexg) has been Imilatsd f^m 
yaaold by iraarltms i^oarlcsys aiid cKjaaidd^ed to be si>le to 
iiydyolyge fat» la mm^ resp^ote the desOTlptlOB of ^ia 
Im ^ith that of the type of the Majrapple organ­
ic. fh# eolonl@8 we:e& dtsoribed as being f^Hrv^llke, g«l&tiB« 
a«>t li<|asfl®d gfid nitratsi^ wqtb sot raduoad# mIIIc 
was TSfportod tmcSianged whioh la tail lice the aotios of the 
appl® t3rps* 
7her& ha*s hem a fow aromib-prodiiolng oygaiilsas Isolated 
^hose d^serlptions fit *a.th©ir elomly th« dmtostlptlm of tho 
K?^appls o?gffl®i9»« It is mltkBtf that gro^ of Ii^irldaal« 
^tiltf all d#ii®rtb© la th« srme tsmy tho odosr p^^Hlytoed brr the 
Ms^-j^ljple oi^^itaa* For this rmaon too i«2(^ iBtpoTt^aee edio^ 
Sms OS iciad of odor pmdvt&^d hf th^ orgsaiam and 
mm mphmtB shcml^ h& placwd cm Its bloc^^^eal aeiifity, 
f^s ^Qfir«eai spdclfts liaire to pyadus® a 
st3P®*^Wfaf^lti:a odo^r mmm to agree In sever&i ofcarsetsss wl^ 
til# insylcma t^pea of the Mgqrappl<e org^iism eiicscrtmt©?^ 
this lsv99tlgatioa« 
Grobeir CX3) iaQXat«d orgmiami^ framriac II« 
t»m ^Ik hed Imm h&M tot a 
ptrioA of time# A st*airb©jp*y cxio* daveiopeel is t^ia silk ^d 
arya»«r  a t tarHax ' tdd  th la  odor  to  tb@ growth  o f  £a»  XX* 
th# 0S^a£tl»» ms grown la otli^r i^i^a %hB odor 
also developed# gro«a oa gdlatia plates the colon!ea 
were larget r<»3fflid, aroh&d, dirtj-white, airl glistsaiag* The 
oi^aaim ms rad«.gd3taj>ed, wgts aw?tile by i^aaag of a polar fla-
gftlltiB, p«p%miz9A g«lati», and <io»glilat®d lailk by the pro-^ 
dnetioB of J0y0id« It grew boat at 1^32^ C» aM did not g^fow 
at wS&ovb 3k^ 0» ?Ms orgaa4^ agraes rather close-
Xy witit t3k® S type oolo^ of tli« Ha^fipple orgazdiffii# 
CH) ii»lat^ s^oth@;r strssrbdnT^aro^ produoi&f 
orgidiiaeiy pgaadoB^oBiyi fieaimriag, frors hm%m* This or^nioi isas 
a »<Hi-^0rft»foreiiag, fit«>rs9e«»t, gelatin looi^^liattefyiag speoies 
witfa 1 to 9 polar flagolla* Tlxe colouios were desoribed as 
dawMir^ liJce aRd bluish, roassd, raised, spaing ai«i trffias-
^0^t» Botb mXt^ mni tm^alted buttsr esutai^sg tlMi 
dw©i©p#d m odor after I^l- daya, Tills 
dmQTiptlan in raapaeta with ^ie description of 
tbit 0 coloay type of tlie Ma^-apple oj^gaal^sm as will 
sfeioim late*# did ^iot psedws© a raacin eoactitlou la btttt«y 
ibut dia pm&xtm %h& t^icsX Hs^appls odor* 
^^balis (5) i®i>lali©fi s atafatffe«afafy*^<ma piro<lu0ii3g orgaia-
B&gta^i^ f3pa^^ fsfos lailk liaid be«n Mid sfirvtiitftl 
A^b at 3 J <* 7® 0« It was a uoii^spay^foi^a^ orggnlfflB, 
^3 Jfelll«<l by lieatii^ foi- 30 at e« iib6 
10 $i&m%m at £2# Siefehols d9#<acll^®d tlie oolcmies as 
fomtm mmttn iSsl^sr-lik# patt-^Gm^ a« g^dlstlii*. On afax 
©t^eaSas tiie gsmwth mis- ^sily remoTsd hat aeith^ 
mm slii^* -1^ o-3f|js»l^ was mt fl\3K3r€@dasit» MettSmr aol.d. 
noT pMS waa foamt«4 la milk and ^Ik bao<aa<a alkaHne. 
1^0 d«3«sfip%iaji of tliis, oarg^isia ag3r#ar3 ia many i-espaots 
wlt^ til# desoriptiou of the S oolong type of tli« lfei^a.pplt 
axgasi^, 
Frota %h.B cc^ariaois of the fllxaracteristics ©f tlie t&r®® 
M^apple tyjiea th© t&3p®e desoir*tr«d speoies it is e^riaent 
that tfegy are idestleal ox at least ai-e <stlos«ly T*© 
of the ep^eAes w«p@ isolated frcm ailk rmrt It is siot taj^ikely 
tfeat ware Oiffsr^t oolooy typ€e of tlie fsfsme ot^aaie®, 
€>t&©y ^p0Ol#s was isolated fmm hmtst Imt its 
iBtlm ar« m nmmly identical vdth the oth^r tm spmi^B tliat 
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large peyoerjtage of the appsarliig on plates poured 
dlirsotly tTQm t!is ropy milk v/as of this type* 
The st^tSlss m the ty-DQs of colosies occurring is pui-e 
cultures of tlie May apple 03tg:aaisia ^rere civicism i»to Cl) 
tfeose on calt«r®s pwrifled by platlsf and (?) titos# on mltxxx^s 
p«ylfl#d %f sljagl® crelX isolations# 
fafiatioas ia t34e types of colcmies proaueed wi»r« studied 
It'/ ttsing b«ef iaftasiau a|faif plates (pH 6,S) pH->ui?#d from fcwo 
day old litms milk <mltur«s of the oxga^iiai and liiimbated 
ai 3D ° C. Aft«ir a tew -platiBgs had bsea iBad® th« aiamiist of 
tiae inoojlme aaulo" %b au ooatjeoll^d tJsat the ooloa^ diatrl»-
imtios was satisfaetoary, Aftar coloaiss had de*aXope<l oa tke 
pl^t^s a syatsifl of selective plckitig waa ua&d waersSa^r oa# of 
aash of Ihs oslaay types appearijig a« tiia plat^ja was piofeed 
Into llt^s silk. 'J&is pToeedUTQ will ba j^farred to as 
«wae##ssl'r« si^e^tiT® la tJi® following d^a^iptioiia* 
ffe>es0 mw litiitia millt cuOLtuires foirmed th« i»o0ula for tb# iwiaEt 
plates la tlie saylsa* At m tias during th-a dissoeiatloa worSt 
was aay raaterial sucJi as dyei, inorgsBio salts, or disiafeotitats 
used to Wisg about ohiyages in oolos^ fom all^cn]^ litssie ms 
asdtl in th® milk.* 
flie valts© of pispi^isig cul?»a3s of bacteria lay some 
aio ^l<^ iitllisas siagl® sell isolatioa n&a b@ea r^eata<Sly 
s 
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wkifiSi alalia ©ell XaQildtions ^ith these 
m&tmm til# ©Qlls stmoli: togsl^ir m& a aiR>pl&t m^a aot \>9 
stiiofo m& oi^^ainlmm 
km, .M 
Ot^tiire A, /ift9Z' st©*«3eal pseltalnayy platings mltme A was 
plated on h0&f lafiision agar ae<i the plates iiwMbated at mm 
Fo12.owIb<5 a tm day itt<mtoattoii period a larg« 
perotatagt 0f %h& eoloale® ap^ariag on the plnte® wear® of tiie 
S althaii^ a fe» 0 aad a fmw HI oatmlm were prenrntm 
A rsprsseiktative of eac& of these typ98 pleSwKi lato llt^s 
©life sad taottbated at to<m t«a|5»rattt3re for tiio days* Tha 
mltnT0B OTlglmting froia the ooloaiaa pick^ seTT^ as the 
startiag »at«xlal for ths platings wkitM are reqordM h#lo«, 
8.. An S ftom th® oaftglaal platlug was passed 
t&r^#i ei^t ®ieo$sslv® s^laotiv# platls^a# fh® ooleaaies 
&pp^mfime m th^ |>lat#« of the «mtly« M®ie%m wm& largely of 
th« @em tjp0 as the pars«it ooltse^* ©a fl^e of the otlght sets 
of platss oaly B type eolo«4s8 »«*e ofesemr^d* fsj'iaiit ooloaies 
appeared os plstitigs two, ia«r®e, aad sevim. vaarlaat 
^loialds nppe&xir^ m platings two araS i^ee ooQaisti^ of a 
fm 0 eolosiet* Thess picOcsd lato litaaia islla: md imsesd 
ttof^ sssrtyal ^oceasiv# salsetlTS platings m& th® plates 
e^isiaed im yf&3tlm% Qol<my tn»»* Soaa of ths platings oads 
-39-
til® 0 oolonlss as Intjoula shotred sEsy Tartatlcsj In cai®^ 
tfr@» From l»2i®3s reaaltg it ms CKsnelMed tbiit the o culttufs 
had b#Qaas ;3tabili?9d.« 
the mrlsmt ooloaiaa appearing an platisg ae?*®! 001101 sted 
of a fsw 0 md a few ooloalaa. Seller of thess types 
tsstgfl for paxit/ tmmmae at this potiat tiie entire »«ri#s of 
platinifs waa ai«®o»tisued fsi«! the ©sltures eximtlw^ were used 
as Eiaterial froia wMcto to isolate giagXe mil cwltttres# 
0 Hi© 0 type oqIor^  from the orifjlnal plf.ting 
•-m pnsiiad smco=3SsiT0 seleotiire platings-, Tbcr© 
t?r;a no evl4<moe of oolong vjiriafiion o» njRsr of the pl'it-eB in 
tb6 mTimrn Th«^ oo1.o«y fyow the pit-tin," used for 
the ieolfttlou of cells. 
tima^ ?hs HI O0l.cmr ocming fro® t&e ortgiaal platUsg mm 
pmmm^ throtigii oi^t 3«oe«asiT« mt«&%tf9 platli^s aaS haw9 
sgaiB ao *aieiatl«ms w«re s»»ted» ondte# froia th® last 
plu^ixm «»s tbe iatoXatlon of aii^le 
'Ctel^art B, Caltur® B ms r^daitedly pin.ted to ma^e o^rtaia 
%im.% it was p«r»* Aft it imrificatloti tt ma again plated m 
hmf infusion agar aM tli« plates liimil^ated at ro;)a taapQiw. 
at«re for two days, Hfire, as ^Ith culttire A, th^rs war® 
tfer©# typas of eoloni^s, 3, 0, and ni, o:\ th« •?lAt9«» Hach of 
tli^ss tyries was carried tlSiroti^ eight aiKjaesoive platings mid 
tfes plates exsaalned for eirideiioea of colo^gr variation* H© 
was Im am o^ the pX&tm in s«ri9«« 
A frca %h^ -eX^ith plstii^ of taeii %yp^ nm tiaedi far tHe 
i3@lat4Qii of »tiaig-l@ e$ll0* 
Stiltos G, til® first plating of csaXtar# 0, ftftey pirifleatioa, 
yieldi^ %wa types of eolcmies S, aad 0« Botti ©f t^»0e types 
were tlijoiigh of slgtit platii^s. There was 
m %v%6.mm of va?i'vtlQa on of the im tljie aeTies# 
A mlm^ from t^e ©i^th platisg of eiadb type tms used m 
aatsipittl fot th© i00l&tloa of siiagl® e«ll8« 
OiaS.t«»0 i)« Folloi?iug pusriflesticait fl3P»t plattng of 
emttmm B yielded thr®# ct^lc^Q' types., 3, i-i, sjsd Hl» Kn.dti of 
tliete 09loi3^ types was used tmt oubsequmt platings* 
8 tip*> fli@ S asl^ay oa3P3Pi«<a thyow^ ei^t soeowslT# 
platl^e# first iilatiag is tiiia 9e*l«3 mto th« oidly mm 
of Tstriatioa* The irarisnt® hey# mi^ 
si#t@d af ® f«» 0 ealonieai whK^ «h«® plated yielded ojflly 0 
0 tCT#* So vajiatioia was oa ai^ of the nlates ia 
the ii«ffieii of eight plattii^a to ?tiloh taie O type mXsmsr was 
s«hj#©t«d. 
Hi tyaa. the Hi type wae passed throng eight seleetive saQcess* 
ive platlsgs aiidi the osly variation aated oeeurxed or the first 
in l&e vaxiajsts ocmsiated of a faw S 
wMdfe ^sre fmm& to 0tabI#.Siaasl^ a s®ri«8 of 
pistils# 
fh.a data ptmmat^d on tlie <jol0i^ vajriatios la matures 
pwTifl^ %2r nlatij^ ahow the •arlaMlity is t|p«0 of 
•nrodnQed by «:a5ltm'«s of falh-^llttlB^ Moteylm i ©dieted 
fimn mnoid bwitt^, iioarml iee ereafa, aats. i-OT?y M.llt» 
A* fitat plating of tii@ 3 ty)-^ fyo« onltwe A 
hs-4 b«im purified, 'by aiagle eell isolntlon yteM«di 
tlii'sa of €H>l0tiSda* S, 0, imkI ftl« 
s tyt3,«« Aa S type K^hmy from first plmtiiac "mks plated 
md tlis •plat#! irl?a3.d(gKi a ai«i4>«3p of S f»)lorii©s and a fm 
M 00loni9S» Am B type colony frojs this eotireo mm p&med 
tlirougli five platlJir-rs witliout f«rth«r wtdeaae of variaticm 
oil of the plat«3* a^xt plating of tbls vms 
m&d® aftftjr a ?5«fiod of ofts scmth during ?^leh the <mlttirQ 
was traa^feiTsd oomsionally iii litaes wilk* fhin pletlc^ 
yi@M«d R laa'g# n'UBabaT of B oologies and a few 0 col<mi@8« 
Mrin^ the »®3iEt ism if^aths there were no platluga an€ 
miltttreg w@r« t:mii0fe«3P«<t o<joasianally in lltanja milk. (M 
tlia platet Ta!?^© aft®* thla perisit ths S *3ultui'® pitQ^Q9& 3 
a»£l Hi ooloalsa i^d 0 eiiltur« pit>cli»3s«a aoatly 0 cK>Xoale« 
with a tm HI* 3 am R2 wMofe a;'>t:*ea^ed on t&« 
fseoond isXating of the singl# o^Xl cultUT® will <3oi:i3ld#X9d 
E9jEt» the R2 c0l&s^ was pl:'ited foux- coloaj- t^rp^s 
fmmd on the plat^, S, HI, 112 asd 0* S sad O tfps colosiiss 
t&ts sotsaee# ms passsd tkro«|^ platincf® ®acfe and ao 
TtiJriRtioiit were fotaid^ ?fe-« calttiyes w^ya disoa«ied# The HI saad 
e#loai#a fs-m tliis sotsre® pxodtt©@«! miltur«9 wklch veiy 
a»<! saoii of tii^ yielded «rejqr ool<w typ« fotmd ia t^ 
mtlm %mm%igst.t±Qn at some tirs# duarii^ tlie sabseqa^t plstlacii# 
1 tMws t}m way t3raa»fo3fateifel<ias wmt« ffee mt09S^ trpm 
iB^leate?! m ths left ir^pyea^sat %hm ataartlug aatS 
OQltmj typas on th^ aright side r^reeoat tiie typ«« «#oitr#d faroa 
the oirlgliial typ0# 
0 typgm T&# single O011 isolation from the 0 t; p® of 
<s^la]Kfe A piv® »e of ooloi^ ifajflatloa uatil tlie fotirKi 
platia^: -Killeh yields Ki In additloa to o eolosi^s. The HI 
oqXqi^ ti»etf gave no of mriatlcwi durii^ thr«e plmtlsga, 
aftef will#! it «as dlae-rdtd* fh« 0 ccslony from t&s fourth 
plating ^ 0 eolonies on the first platli^# Aa 0 
cjoloi^ tTom thm sbow mnTQ0 yielded ao ^or® varlsGt e^loiilea 
flurtng tha rs^lader of the study bat tliere ma a tendfaaoy for 
t&6 doldniaa to increase ia tJiioim^ss? and at th^ laot nlstlng 
it morts nearly sejpyoa<di®(l th« atyp^arano# of tke 3 type t^loay 
thm t^9 orlgiml o type« 
Oia^ras X* 
Diagram showing trax^sforsiatlcm of 
QolQsy typee. The ohaages go from 
left to right as Indtoated % the 
arrow at the hottoBi of the (^art. 
H tima^ slasle dsll trim H t^rpe ma 
to 12 soRi3«0ii%iv« platings and »o «?srld«aca of eoloi^ 
v-'a;j fouftii Oil rasy of lilie "platss la t^e At one tlae 1» 
th^ trials a p0ri:.>d of on-© laoath ©lapsed durinp: m plat-
ini^;B fmTQ mads, the ®iltttre balug timafaJT^ oc<msttomlly In 
litau3 lailk. After this period tJie <mlt«3fe ifas plated osd© sisft 
no t?3Te toxmd ou the plates* A aolony from thia pl&t# 
•sas carried in litraas for two iPxmthB aiid at the flTst plat* 
ing follow ti.; tlil0 HI nwl B3 oolo8t0s wax 3 l^trtlieip 
•olatlQga of these types v;^Te not laade, 
Bm 0B3.f mm singXd miH IstHX&tlm was tsm 
B* t^is mM tmm m B miltwte md wntt passed wl^rm 
memasim withmt «isgr &Hdmm of ool^sy ira^iation 
o^tmndlag oa «3f %hm fJii« agspe^t witli ^0 r»siat8 
©«e«i2ft4 wltii thm B iTBXitmt tTm a ocAtufe purified by platli^ 
ifeete mm m a^d^ee ©f oolo^ vsafiatita* aftaf the fitst 
plfttisg# 
^llaix# 0, O0II isolation® mad® fTom the S mS. 0 
Taarisats of enltaye o« A r<mgt typ& TiiylaHt ^a# mt mmteA 
tmm this cail^ar# prtviout to tfee tirae the single oell iaelft^ 
ioas wers raa^e altiioa^ om was seetured from cultares purlfi#^ 
by the stilus o©ll te^aio* 
B Th0 S type rsxlmt wa» pma«d tlx plati»|^ 
h%fm^ of vap^iaLtioa oeoaarT^ OoXm^ fmtimtm W9jm 
mot aftar the r^mlndd in IXtmm milk 
for ft one HOiSth p-arlod o® ^ aMlt.ifmal tm is^lii holding 
rsyiod in lt%m%ss mitlu nomFrnt^ plntim sf%«* ths 
ti?o Eontii yestlmg r^eirlot! ?«s?3ltsA Itt ai5pea*^«« of 9 and 
') ooloaiss* B s^ttaare was ^rrl^ wlt^oat farta1ii<m 
thrmifjii aoy« while %%% o tjme 3f€@a4i^ p'i»e tor 
oas tslatlBi-r th«t ysvtrtcd wtitlrely to tte? B l^e* 
fh% y#milfs se!<saT®<! wllsih the sts^le oelt ©elttw®« 
In gtmeyml, i^lth those stepped with oultaima mixlfl@(t tqr 
plating, the ottly dlfif«r«B<5e Is th^ vaslatloii ms ao^e 
0^1««nt wltli e^^T® ©taartlaf- f^poia single dslls* 
0 tynfl., the 0 type vaylaat of dultur® C proved to be 
vaxiahit« Although no va]eiaBt ooloaies wers observed or the 
first two platlagB tbo third plating ylald®i "both 0 aa5 HI 
(SoloBlQS# >5&0u of th«i3Q agaia produced both o and Rl oolajiles 
wheel platsd* Tmm v.ai*iant oiilturea were paaij-^ throi^ asv^ 
aaecaaaiva platlaga on aaciix of the pl.:ttliii|o tmm es«^ typ® 
thmx% &pp9aar®i both 0 and HI oolonleu.. Froiii the aixtli platlsg 
of thA 0 typft vartaat thsrc ms o, rd, aad R2 oolotiies* 
this ®Lrl£#d fls^t ^.-pprnxm^m of 12 oolonlea fro® oislturd 
C aa R2 ^Icmied ware aevex ssoured frma the strains of mltiire 
0 that h84 b®0«i pajrlflsd by pl&tl»g« 
A mmF0T af the datsi a«Ne«3P«(i uslsg eultares perlfied by 
sis^lt aell tac^mio revemls that la these ouitures eoXc^ 
g f  i  & 
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afesaiddl m QTgmlm iimmWAw 
viiiiy?*tu» md f<nmd that it dinssoeiatstf Tmdlly Wt that th»rs 
%ras no la the blo(±^«Hdoal m<5ti*riti?>s of tliJ© aifso»5l-
€l93oeistloa in m 
'imt m Alffmtmaes is tbe o^tuxesl stefaste»-
l^tios of the ooloi^r tywea. 
X* AMiitv af tk^ Qje^r.-^nlisa imd tha irarimm fsoleiatr tv^aja amearad 
M M* 
Bttcmsd of relatlcaa^shlp of the j^a^ple osgsaiSB to the 
p^oe«0tloa of *^0idity la hutteir and the ^folrsis of fat the 
mtim of the Tarl&Bts on them mteirlaila ims investigated* 
1^6 data pres^ted in tsble 1 shs>«r 1^ 3rest0.t@ of a e^y of 
the sMiti^ of i^a foQor l&ltiaX (»^tta7#s and the vsriimts aeom^ 
@d fro® ^e&i on ^fat« aga^r ooat&ledng fat* The 
x-estilte are »d follows} Xa general, the S» asd Bl^ aM 
K5 typee isolated fsroie ooltixre A hyda^olysed fat« stmis 
of the 0 type was seeuyed whi^ did aot have this ability# It 
was fo^ on pl%tee pots^red tmm aa S enlture hyd^rolyssed 
fat* Sosi^logiestlly this 0 ctoloay did sot diff^ f«» ^e 0 
ool^iee ^diroln^ed fsit* 1 sUm ethmm t^t the 3 
aad R type ool<mles from oaXture B hydiolyaed fat while 0 
type ool<^ did not pmdvme ^ie e^aii^* Bol^ 3 aal B e^lcmie# 
frofis aiilta3?8 0 hydyolyzed fat ^^la the o type mXmisf did aot* 
Iiatey aa E2 c^losy i^a ae<m7#Ei whioh did not iiqrdxoly^ fat* 
the S type ool<^ of csaltiire D hydyolysed fat ^le the 0 «xid 
H t|^$0 did mtrn 
%m AMlitf of tliiQ original ooltorsa wad 
tsxlmtB mmsod tram ttim to fat. 
J „ •„,„ .ffialw 1 2 t 3 1 s 
1 Dirisinal f 0 f, , M t 8 a*? 
t 1 i 1 t 
A • t t } S t <-
n 1 t 1 •» t 1 s 
G t 4> t 4» 2 t 1 Ok s 
S t t "t $ «» « * t $ 
-L. 1 X t 
^ m t&t ^^rolysifi 
>» » so lijr^lrolyals 
data iMiCteite tliat there ifas a diffsrsaftes in the 
lipoiyli© aeti-rity of the diff©ra»t rsrimta sheared* lot 
only tliia tm% there ms a differes®® Ie the llpelytio aotivity 
in ^ mmB mttm^ typea seetired frois different ^til^iree* 7t»r 
t^tasise^ ^e 0 oelcmi^s of three of the oidtisred stislied were 
msitlile to j^rolyze fat while 0 oaleiiiee of the fourth mlfeire 
were varia&l® ia Wa respect, that is, aoae of th« 0 eoloniea 
swmixsA hydreiyzed fat iihiXe o^ere did niot* 
Afeility of the mm the -rariowi ooloiar timea seoaiw 
ed froia it to l»erease the ^It^le aaiao aitregea «?a^ 
%m% 
ybm litese milk oultoree of the Mayapple orgaaiea hemm 
ft 
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%imix to mllM: pm%9$M* QvQ.^me8 A# 
B, ami B gaira Xaarge Xumtmms ovsir oontvold is eaoistt 
of sol^Me sitjrogm w&ild ealto# Q pomm&&& a relatlirely 
n)^tm m biI,1.1e pmt^in a« tht iseireaae In. 
aoXi^i# tb® Talwes for tM aisim laityoc^ a®*®* 
d«fialti^ tufflp^^na 'srl-lJi A, B.» ^B(t " ^il© mXimm 
0 gave only a f^ry small lasy#as9 la «^»© nitmgm* 
faWlt 3 |np«afflit9 th® r&mlta of tii« m& mtm 
nitmgm rIatataiaatioaB m th« irari^ts frm^ otsltiiiro A» Frma 
jNnsalta m&sated it is that tu&rm ma & mrk^d 
ditfrnm^^ la tlie py^teolytio aotlTity of the <ilff»r»Bt eol^a^r 
typ^Bm fh9 original ealtutr® oausod m imrm&9 &f 0^*1$ is^s« 
of nltxogm p9W 10 id. ©f 'fills valtiKT was <««sim*afel8 t© 
iiu3fir«asiis <^s©d the 3 aM Idl tsnpe oal«mi©9 fr«m tai» 
th# 0 typ^ oolony t>r&dae«d a msc^ jKaalley aiso«ftt of 
BQXubl& nitm§m i& ^Ik thm either &t th9 vftiiaats* 
flm imiislita of detsaia^&atiaim on i(h9 plAtiBg 
that the 3 type mXtm^ ms th9 mm% pioteolytie of any of the 
mtrn^r Wpm mamlmd* fh9 Hi type ootmir peesessed a atroisg^ 
pyoteolytio eetloa Imt it definitely lees the® that ehmm 
by the f type* Th^ O typ« eoloi^ only ifeout half as 
aetiTe m the HI type* The aadm nitr^m inoreaeea hy 
the ipa3fia»t oeltsvee a*e of the 8it»e order as the aol^^le 
nitjtogm imrmsm. The orif^al c»3dl1»£re ^itowed m luereaee 
of is^e« of asiao liltrogea per 10 i^. of Th0 3 
3* Acnion of tSi© VM-lsaats of ©iltisre A cm the 
uitmgmom oojistlttjeals of ®llk. 

























iSsoloxilosi ia all six of the dstemlaat'.ons jaad© <^«s«d 
inqri^s^s UmM origlaal ailtua?®® llmt %0t tlit S 
tyi^e Qolou^r tb# HI %ypB p^oduoaKi ^©nteat in 
smino ]ilt:et»gm* In #ach of the six aste-^alaationa tha o 
type mlony riTm^&6. th& maXX^st Inox^m^ In altrogea 
of ajB^ of tl>« tli-xa# -typas dxaalited* 
data m{iQ&m%n$ th« dagya^tios of at Ik pt^&tsia fey 
till© variants of otallair© B axa prai^ti^ in t^le TkB data 
ml till original ooltuyrd ^ mt agrea wltlj fo* 
ottltrnj*# A siae^ witfe a Mg^ ftcatibls aitifogeii oontss:^ 
was fotKwJ "bttt id- i^ it thsxs mm a *®3Rr Imi asiao aitrasge® oosn 
teat* 'Mm ^0 aoticm of th0 v&wlom mXom ttfrns is O0asia«ss<» 
the aaia® g^eral sitmtioa «xii3t3, howsv©*, that existed 
wl-Wi miimir# A. "ata ytslum a««5ureci for golubls sXtTo^m 
Inrnm^m fox th& M typ® aM Imrmms t^iek as» at«mt 
oii@ half of for t3i# R tyi» coli^iie#* Th© syssmsftt of 
^Ittlsl# aitiropgi fommi ^ th# 0 tfp« culture m# Tgxy loir, 
bei^  0*36 psT 10 vdi^ y %n on© case, aad Q.*1  ^ age#, 
la TM.S does mt with th« 0 type ftow 
Gulttiap® A »hei@ the valu«a tm th9 0 ^rp« wsr# It i^idald 
hm is0x& the O t^p® of oudtum A i%s &bl« to hiNtsroljrsd 
fftt whtl# th@ 0 type fmm cssHtme B was tmahle to do this# 
thm e i^ii3 vol^am egra co»sid«2r«<i it %9 svldest 
that Hi® &mm T&Xntltms^p Imim&m the ^rp«« #xl«ts m foz 
ftoltttol® »lt^^ H«r# ag&la ths 9 tyts® pyotlaeed the higliest 
-5> 
of to variants of 

























&m%mt tim H had & eoi^iarfttiT^i' 
loif iralme, 'fkm 0 did not increase ss^m #0®^ 
%mi% of thij ^Ik but decrsased it in m'exy 9smpt oam% 
In Sim one om& tlie inexmao was notsd It wms so saall 
tMt m ml^itiemxim om asorlbad to it. aXw^ 
tae alight (imvmum are m% of laaeh, aignlfloimee 
they w^re fairly ooasiateat# 
?lie aotian of tlia Yarlaats of ouXtur^ a on nitro^^s^ems 
eonsti^mts of milk is gitrew la taSi^Xe 5. A survey af th^m 
data gkowa ttet itXfh origixiaX csoltur® tii«r« mi & ife*y 
slight im^mm in both Uie eaXisbXe amiioo laita^g^* fh&a9 
mlnm art ymiemXli low md tiiere I0 %hQ possibility m 0 tirp# 
mltmB i^m instead of m S type^ flie value# far the 
soXi^Xe nltroftm prodixeed im akin Bill: b/ 3 types mm 
X&v«ar ishm tiM vaXisee for the oorrej^adiJi^ type of stores 
A B» flm 0 tipe again istooireti XitiXe proteolytle aetiTityft 
A mvt^t tirpe ooXo^ was aat avaiXabX@ frosi oixX^xre C« ^Itexi t}].e 
deterisimtlone ir@re naade* Tlie imat»m9a Id mimt nitw^m ist 
milk im the from imlito» c tod bees gr©«a were 
Very low« Ho'sever, ^ie viiXue for the tyr^e was Mgaaier thaas 
tile value of the orlgiaaX e^ture aad this si^ be sxpXaiiied 
is the iray m the low ^Xvble nltrc>g^ values for 
origiitel eultare# vaXaee seoured for mlno iiitrogan for 
the s types ^re far below ^teose eeoored for the S type of 
©ttltiire A atM B» Also tlie vaXuee for the 0 type we lower 
th^ the 0 type vaXues of o^Xtiera A bet agree with tli# 
J ^ 
TrM© 5« Astion of the vaxianty of csulture G or the 
^itrog-QJious con^titiitjnta of milk* 
IiiC2eR38 over the ooutxa^ 
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0 typs valtts® fox euature B «her© tfeaar® ma n allsttct Aoormm 
im sMm ^ith th# o typ0 twm asHtmm 0 iras a 
d^aas© la a»ij» la tSscras of t.hQ trials and a 
sli^t %nm-mm in two* The imsmmn and wmm ho^ 
so that th^ ar4 of little 9lgiilft«^o« m far an tha 
imxmm^ or decrease is oon^saed hat they ar« of aigtilfieasis* 
whm oofflpar^Mi ^ith 1^ aotioia of the S typo csxlturea* 
me data osaeemlag th© protsla d^aiSation ^ rarliaits of 
o«lfeire a are pres^ted la tahld ths asialysis of orlgi-
aal wXim^ revealed that it m» the least active of asy of 
f<mr parent otiltaires# The values f^r the sol^le tdtmgm 
that the B type eolo^hy was less aotlve Htsm the paxmt eoltttre 
\m% ^re mm still eoasider«i^le eoltMe nitrogen tensed is the 
milk. The deteraiiiatloas oa the Rl type oolcmiee liiw# that 
they were oaly ali^it proteolytic. As \?as umially ttie mse 
the 0 type ^toiee produoed v«ry slight (^laa^es in the s^oimt 
of eoltii^le nitrate psmmt* In the t^ deteminatlons m6m 
one m imxmm of 0*06 tsgae. of soluble nlti»^i«Q per 
10 iia# of mhw ^11# the other a deereaee of iipie* 
^e rtilmB for the aMno nitrogen detersiinatlo&s of s type 
are all oonsid^hly lower than the valme for th® i^aresit 
cmlture* In fo«r of the six dateralnatloaa aade on the ffl 
type there «ae a in mlm nitrogen rather m 
in<^eaee« with one of the tw? r^iainlBg deter«imtione the 
V 
in^eaae was very slight ^ile «i^ the other the Inc^rease 
-5?' 
AQtloii the Tarlfmts of miltufs D m the 
nt^To^mmiB of «i2Jc» 
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la 0 all of oraara l»£>oalat9d isltti mm euClt^r®, 
H, aSKi diTl.€e>i Into thTm p-irta. Th-e fitnt ptiT% was aad 
tkt fetttter »ot s.altsd; the sec^cmdl prart ims chatrnsd aad di*id<!^ 
into two -pi^TtB cm© OS' ^riioh y»o«ivad 1 per G®at salt mid 
oth&r per otnt salt; the r®5aintn<r noytion of croaa r90«iTN. 
ed 10 p®T mnt of Imttar ejwlture %^fOT» csliuumii^ 
th^ feyittsr was siot 9!»Itgd, hn xmimmlHt^ <K>»trol was laeladl«l 
in the 3tries* All of the l?att#r was stored at 7m^ 0« 
Series s was aoj^josed of biitt^ fMa creajsi liiocailat«d wltSi 
yarisBt casltHres seoured from calture A. '"arlsat trp^a S, 0, 
Kl rsHd two 1^ oulturss t?er0 «r?ed, Hoas of the ^tt«r was aalt» 
«d« It "s-as stored at 
fabl# 7 ^aws th«? Iimoterlil mrmtn on th# 
butt#r mft^r various holcftiag tises* Ho biioterlal ooimts ^r« 
isadt on series A, 
Tlie eoiists ®ad« c^u th« Matter i» aeries B tJiat 
laTge i®sr@as0s Im the total m^s^er of orirruaisiiis o®<5»aMped# Hi# 
ittitial mmttB an all of the fitter iissi^diatsXy afl9r mkisig 
wast ciia silli0« baotarla per aa.* Aftsr thrse days at 
15*5^ C« two of ths ooimta h."/! inoreaii««l to 5^ iailll<m 
ths otfeer to 18 sillloR per ml. A still farther inoreas# 
ms e^ldimt after asves days holdlag* two lots of Mtt^ 
whicdi had the ifei^ ooiists aftar three days again had the hig^ 
mtmtm aftsx s^vea days* th^e war© of tlie oMrj 100 sdllio® 
baet#3Pia p3? iCl» of ^tt©r# Tiie sssiple i^viog $!»# lowsust tsamt 
after days liad iaei-aased oialy 6 isiiiloii bacrttjrfla per ml* 
dm%^ tk# aadsd foux fiays haldii^ period^ 
fhQ ^esulta atetal&sd ias sarins D tiie effect of gait 
oa tfe# feaetatlal «x>jiteat of iKrttex# i%iB is illuatrntsd by the 
fact tliat toaet«3rlal oomit oa the tmsalted bwttey ms 395 
that oa Isuttax ocmtai&i^ 1 p&t cent salt 'Ams 6l>,000 
while th© batter contaiRiag 2«5 pex cent salt Md a ecsunt of 
25,000 bacteria p^r rnlm The decrease 1» the nmbsr of bacteria 
miu% attributed to tha addition of salt to the buttg^« 
'i'iie ^ttef laad® fi'om cremii oaatainiia^ 10 per o^tit buttex cajltiae© 
was G^mmd agpaarately aajd haii a higimx iaitial coimt tliaa the 
salted taatla®* fhe tmtter ctilture did mt mm to iiare mcli 
€ff0et la ^sstraiiiij:^ the devglormmt of bacteria for the comt '. 
after iiad ysacfoed a uajtlna® of ll»Ji- alllioR bacteria 
p;j3f Ml#, 
femalt® of tii@ baoteriol oouat?. oa series S are mtsii 
til# saas aa tiiose sesmr«<i oa the imaalted butter i» 1ih& r.rec@diag 
s@3flss, la m^Tj- &&.B& a laa^e of orgimisma were pras««t» 
A i^mt of 136 ailli.aa "baoteria per al« vnn foimd in tha tmtti^ 
Biad® witii tlia 0 typ# ealtjare# thia was a noa-fat-imlittiz^j typ« 
aiid ia sr^ita of tlis Mijii coinil tha flavor and ocior of the b«tt«r 
w®r# Boraal, wUiliS all of the otiier Mtter was very xmsldm Aft&e 
cmtinmd iacabatian a Kaysuppls odor dsvalops^i is tha butter 
the o tiroQ dulttrr©* 
AmthwT imy of the trJ-inr pXa0«» in "hiittey 
ootitniEiag' th# Mavftrpli* rms to t!str?rraine the %o^al 
aiBOimt 0f acid present in tha After tha buttsr In t&® 
stirlet of experlKQiitiil batter had Ijnen held fer various lengtim 
of tias th« aoi'-i mliiiJB ware nad the rasalta semrad 
are girsR im table g# 
"lilt d&ta an serial A aiKi B .^y#® th© mmwxt of aolS present 
in lots of tmtter 0fmt?iiBlng Tarioas eailt^res of tha M?^sppl« 
orgaJiisa, The rtsulta r^larXy Bhm a imirkeS isioraase ia the 
total aiaoasit aold preset after %hm (^xs&nlm hart dw«lopsd 
in %jm Imtter# la all csases tho \miaoc»lat^ om%ml hsS. acid 
¥al«60 trhleh were tnTj low as coiapar^ with the iralwss secnir^ 
OS tsttttsr ootttalRlj^ the Mmya - le orgainiaB. The -ralties on 
Qmim 0 9h<r the i^ffeet of t%dd&A nnlt Ij^itter cRilt»jre in 
pTmmtin^ tha deyslopaeat of aoid in tm Imttsr coistaining 
tilt l^apjslf orgaaisiE* '?h«rs tlm miaalt^sd "^tter had an acid 
iraltit of :i%h xftgr kO days storage the tswttar oontalaiag th® 
salt or %(utt«r seAturs had ralum of 5»7 and 9»75 rs®^eetl"»@ly» 
'?he tminootilated control had a valiie of ^hich lower th«j» 
th® otJiar valiias reeorA^* *Fhe data oa series B a^w thm 
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la eoRtaiiilE^ the liaya^l# orgaaia®. Aftsjf ^ d^s 
atorage the tinsaltad t^ttar had an sold of 17*5* 
data l»dioat© that as the salt mntmt ot the hotter was la-
©reas^ the amomt of aoid preadat dscHrmaad* Ihis mrTelmtm 
with the laaoBirdy of ^i^rappXd ojfumXmn present in the sasie lots 
of huttesr* lh@ infla^os of 1»xtter oaltar® s«9«ed to be about 
&(^mX to p9w «mt salt* In thi« se^leis the ttninooijaated 
contiol agais had a low aoid imlue* ?h@ data on series E 
thotrs approxisatelj th© @mQ thtiig as the tms^t^d laoot^ated 
^ttasr in th@ pyecwding trials, aaaely m inereaae in the 
affiotmt of total aoid both after tl and 3& da^s atorage, with 
all of the typ€s8 exoi^t the 0 tyi>e» IMg 0 type was a soa^fat-
splittiag one ©eooared twm culture A and it will be resmlled that 
th© miffibtr of orgasifi^ie pres^it la the butter had reached l^S 
ailli<m per isl, after alae d^ors storage* fhe acid iralue of this 
batter aeirer exoeed^ thf.t of the ooatrol is spite of the higli 
baoterial oonteat* 
A raaeid ocmdltioa in butter is tssnallsr aesociated with the 
pi^ea^ee of the "folatile m^ers of ^e fatt3p«-aOid aeriea* 
R.^oidlty laay be present, however, when it is ia^ossible to 
deteot m inorease in the asKKait of volatile aoid c^talned* 
"Hte imex^me in Tolatile aoid present giTes some Idea of the 
S* CSi'-saig^s ia tJia tsotal aoitl- la buttax contain-
Sj^ th9 Ma|ra|)p|.e oxga&le»« 
SoTiss A 
MWm. 
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that ha^-s taksu plase %n ^ ^ tte^r asd is, aoeoTdl^ 
Ijt ^-f cotieideraJjXe ifaltie* DetHaaraiimtioas of ths 
acidity were uade oa some of the 9:£p93rlmm%mX batter aft®f 
¥,irlov,?:j Itolc'iiig periods aM tiie remilta presented Im table 
9| the tcjtiil sjce also iitol^ed* 
in gsjfies 3 l»Yolire a saaie^ir of muscles of 
"bi.itt@?, s&ol'i oaiitaiaiag a ctiffeif^t otltuare* these data are 
mot hmomm^ iite of vkv trailed 
ths'/ -ia aoiae idm of the powesjftji fat hytfyolyziag 
aotitm of tti'i; mltiisea wlatiie aold valtie of the 
miaodnlRted oontrol Is 1#0 a»<i the im^ Bted hatt&r 
in fTOiH 25*0 to J2»Qm fPmm th« di*,t« It will l?« ssfm 
that the jatii) of volatiX© to total acid is ya-they eotestast. 
tb# values on mrim C» show th# effect 0f liie a«idEitioa of 
eslt aiid batfcsr eulturs o» tlw developia^t of imlatlle add. 
These dstai^iaatioas after tiie- totter li»l be«» held 
at 7*2® C# foy 36 to k"} ^90 ftoe iaoe^ate?! fe»*ter 
iialt Qt efultttre Jmd % val&tlle awsld -mlae of 1^»0 m 
eos^saied witk a of 4«0 far tiae nai^onlat^ ecmti%il« 
The gtdfiitioa of 2#^ par 0(^t ealt to the l^t«r Jcept the 
volatila aoid ^alue down, to 3^,0 ^sklle 10 per l^tt^ 
cniltuTQ keps iii do'wia to >l«0« 'Sh» data <m seriee D, represent 
^mother trial in tii® SMya«- oulti^re wata preseist la ^1 of 
the lafuttsy ajid tke effect of differawt aia^eats of ^It si^ of 
teittei* otiX'iure seen# Th« wlatile aoldity of the |]]0eial&t«> 
M "fee%l5®ir tritlWMt salt Qt la liigte witli 
ta^it ef «®i^et^at«d oosta^l au^ as aisomt of «alt 
tli® maoimt of vQl-stll® asi<l. pm^mt 4@eT«a»'*dU In ^is 
m'xp^mmt t&s of 10 p#x oeat t^UEfetdr Im r^s^mla-
lai? dl#Tel<^asBl of ntsiii^ Is about tfe@ ei^e as t&« 
rnffimt of 
All 0f t&0 «ars8ia fo* is?sikl«g' eipe,3ri»tti%a2. Isatter i®8 
pa9t-^rte«d at Qm for 15 tiimte®# fh& t&mmmlmxm 
#m€ lo^ e3p0^:r# w# fox th® pf«sa»©e of a y«rir 
hmi%^ iXmoT iua^i cs^or la t&s tmttmm flaipojr 
fm- 3for nm^ml dn,fs mf%Bis th^ wa# wa^^t 
b»t Its pafjsage of tlm©, tl»iiall3r 
eft«t t3a^ or imr 6^m tli« intensity had. Tmsh&^'S s p&tttt 
'tm tfe© Mis^a^l® €»2g?m4ro «?m3 im<»;aat@di lata tii® ersa® 
fojr miEiBt »«ry off**t%m&m mud ©fio-r® 
wisy® ^«m tiffiiaXljf at als^toit tk« %%m th« lisateS fias«Mr 
a ©iais®^ s»at&ey off«»-fiavor liadi Arnrnl^p^m Aft&t ^m9 
d^s at 0# tli® flavor ma a^^teetuMe hat «m8 tmt 
^€t«gh to hn flefiiiitely asso^^Bte^ fritfe citeoi^ali— 
If# ht%m m' ad^iitioasJ tii«il»atiO]a of oa@ ©ff* 
fl&imf ^ oa3J.«^ Wltmim^ -Qie^ first 
fnfcl© Ohaages in tlie total and ?olatils acidity 
in eaatatial^ Mayappls 
'im of Wttex i total jVolatile 
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of tJi® ximeld flsror and odor tai© Intsnsi^ rapidly 
taer«as«« iistil the butter so badly off-flai«ir tba-l it mm 
m tmo^^T siarlcotablft* 
i^lag tfe® til® the ranoid oondttio® was d0ir#lopli]^ there 
wmm m Is^e iaermse la the aaEib«r of Ms^ai?ple organlsiaa is the 
bi}tt«ir* l^e denrcilops^t of smBoid i»3i^itimi om probably 
be @orr<^at0iS with i8ii^#r of orgasims prmmt befor# ther« 
is suy mr&^i dhyaage in other <^raot@risties of the batter 
IAXC& m m lti€£rss94» in either the total nmimt of aeld or 
flffiomt of volatile soid presimt. 


















of staporated rnlXk* 
Aftey oti3.tijap«s had b«eB aeoured fyow roMlovm d^XTy 
p^odmotB ths^- wert to a syat^aatio stmljr* fbe orgpm* 
i» was fottad to 1>9 a paydbro^ixioc armm-pycKtooii^, gmm 
ssgatiTe, aoB »por®«foriaing» polaaewfiag^xiatod jod was 
of l^ralyaiiig fat* A iKuaber of baeteirla oapal^Xs of 
feiNli-olygiiag fat beea daaosribod Imt the dsse^iptl^a did 
not fit the da9C£rlptloB of orpoiiaa Isolated. Eic^ols 
(5) d#3^ibsd m or^ai.^ pxodi«s«l a 8t*aiift»«w>»liJc« 
a3Kma la Taaplou® aadia satd Qy&?«y CXl# 12) desoolfeed two siteli 
0£gaM8»!S« llwi iSliaiaot^latiC!^ of the described spaeie# 
9#^^ to agree smthar olomXy ^Ith those of the osgssittn 
li^Xatsd frtm raawsid buttaar aud various ot&ejp dairy prodmets. 
If tka dlffar^t qoXoi^ type# wbioii were saaayed tTom nm 
OTgasi^ isolate are e<^sid^ady aaoii type can be idmtified 
as aiie of t&a t&jraa os^asio^ i^tloi^ alK^ra, Itms tha 0 
type mM be id^ttflad witli E^atfyliaa^ txmtA sielib0X2| ^a S 
type b« Idi^tiflad 9ii^ ^ fgagariaa Qr^arf aiid tba 
R type eaa be ld«itlfiad witli Pa* f^^tgaapiaa ^ Shftber# 
Bael^^ t» faagj ll(3lihaXs vma the flirat of thasa qj^ ^^ssis to 
be detaslbed ai^ this apealflo aase idxoaXd be ratala«d« "Hia 
<siiaim«t«3risti©st of the o^^faaalsm are mjcto that It 3e«^ to 
bel®Rg to the ^mm Paaudoi^aa®. fh^ nme Pae^domgaaa fyagi 
SOT* eoab^ Is thayafore the oa© that ^oaXd be »8ad* 
iasBStlier part of the ata^y i?as aomsaTJiad nith the t^msoantmm 
-7> 
of Golm^ variations in four caltaires of the or^miam l^lated* 
WjTiatioae oocuanr^ is oaltures purified fey ordinary platiag 
and in cultures purified hy single cell te«5imi©# Ho <mtsid« 
agents vQm med to bring about colony variation altfeougfe tlie 
litms In the ®il^ sa^r iiav© liafl sorae influaioe in <aolag this. 
Caltmre A yl@3.«edi fi^s diff«r<mt tFi?es of S(5loRiea| oultur® B 
ylal«i«dl four typas; cultiira C yielded thra® tyises; and calture 
D yielded thrae typea* it mis the oo««rr©ni5e of «iese farioua 
types whlic^ led to tfee id<mt4floatloR f/ith three prevloualir 
described orgaais®#. 
Sxperiaiesats desiiped to determine dlfferwi&ee is blo» 
eliissltol aetivity of the types revealed the follotri^ 
point a# Tmriant typee oould be ee^red (froa purmt 
a marked fat«»spllttlB® acti<m5 wMch were aasble to split 
fat» The S type ooloRlee fro® eaefe of ^e f©«r i^Itciree studi­
ed, were all able to Ifeydrolyse fat# O type oolonies ^ic^ were 
tmable to l^droly^e fat were eeojared tmm all four of tfee 
oailtisree studied* Soire*©y» aa otherwise typleal 0 type eoi®E@' 
*ae e^ired trm ^tare A whicli did liydrolyjse fat* 1ii9 fat» 
splittij^ ability of the H ty&e ©olcmiee varied with tl^e onltisr* 
st»di«^, the H. type tjolonies fr<m oaltures A and B were able 
to hydrslyie fat is^ile thoee from cultures 0 and D \?ere imable 
to bring &hmt thia chaste. 
Hie data m proteia decKw^eltitm by the varlest culttiree 
afecjw that there 'mm eoaslderable differeai^ ia their ability 
to WaiB material. Ia gfflaeral th& oyigiaal cultures 
said the 3 type varisaits caused eonsiderahle Increase In the 
mmm% of soliifele mA mim aitrogsa yihm they were groim in 
sielm rniHt* With «11 of the 0 type variants stadi®! I^ere mm 
a reerkeil deerease in the of both aoluhle and mim 
nXtimgm pro^uoed as oo^ared with the epensat pr(»l£ieeS by the 
& type Tajrisjst fro.^ the eorre^soadiag €Kalti2re« "1th tm of 
0 type irariaats there was aetually a slight decrease 1» the 
•sffiotmt of i^itrogm preaesat^ All of the R type variants 
st\«i4ed pQsseasefi a proteolytic activity whidh ma midway be--
twem the S aaid the E type variants froi: the correspoaiiiiig cs^t^e. 
The R type laore aearly approafifeedt the R type thwi ^e 0 type. 
f&e e^Nrti^m of the mrk dealija^ with taitter imde frtm 
paet^sEPlaed cares® cseatainiag the or®a»,iaii shov?^ that the orgaa^ 
ls« oould gxm ia ^tter held at low tmj>eratur©e tmtll lai^e 
atratoere were pre0«at» lha effect ot a^t ms very marked ia 
restamiaiiig the development of the OTgmim la batter. As the 
ealt mntmt of ^e Imtter iaereased the isai^er of o:]^saai®B8 
d#0rea»s^. effect of salt <m the orgimis® was evident 
^Ithla a very i^ort ti»e after the ealt ms a^Me^ to the bttttaar# 
Bittter Q^tare did lEKJt sesis to have a very laarked actioa la 
restraiMio^ the growth of the orgaalsia in bUEtter* 
fhe total saaoaat of aoi<S la Imtter c<mt&l&iag Wi9 orgealsa 
IxiOreaei^ rapidly mtil after a relatively loiig storage p«rlod» 
^ers was a large aiioimt of acid present la the butter ev«a at 
low med^ , fhs smmt of aoitt pa?es^t -^ m 
greatly %j %he sgd^ition of smlt to thm butter# la 
m insstmm salt msr p*i®««it did the acidity m€T reac3i 
thd lsv©l that it Teai2li«cl la uiisalted b*stt«r« As th» 
.'Salt ooBtent of tbe bottcf incusaaed. the s^ttiit of acid d9T»lop«> 
iBg 10»0 per e«nt toattsy ealttire was added to 
1^9 mmm ^tfoare the rarstiltiB^ teitt»y nmor omt&iwBd 
BB wmh as tho oemtxol wita^oat butter ault^are. The saa® 
IfibiMtie^ action prodtaiewl vfym th& tnitter caltare ma 
worksd ist# 1^# tett»r after 
tSt0 volmtils aeia 0«i«t«ait of li^Etter cofitainlng tfee organ­
ism ma r&ry mtSi lil^er thm iroXatll^ ®ei4 mntmt of tlw 
isftlaoesilatii^ <^mtrols« IJ^tanalmtloas <m tmitwr 
lag salt r^«iil«d[ that the amamt ©f *oXatUi» aeid prmmt wa« 
g*«atly IxiflixsiidM by t^« aalt. ^Ith Iser^^li^ salt tsofie«»» 
tratl^s tlie Bmmt of volatile acid m^smt d9Gr9A89^* Mittw 
mXtm^ &lm ioMMt&d the of volatll# 
Bstttsr BBifie fro® etem omtmix^ng the orfsiilas ragslarly 
@jch%.hi%9d a 4&araot9rist4e mcfamm of i^aagsa* The first nt 
these was the dl8«i^eara»ee of tlis heuMttd flavor «»rt o<lor 
rssaltli^ from tfee pustewriaatlos aa^nore# At phmt th« 
time thnt t!i« Stated flavor liad rmc^ed a mlnlmei m abnormal 
flavor Imd aim^red, %«a first aotleed tliis urns ©ot ^eflstte 
Imt with eoatlimod atoreg« tlie «^fenor8«l flavor was Id^ttflea 
as a r?mQl€ oemdltlos* l^Howiag tli® first 8|>p0itriaiee of Wm 
ocaidltioa it liiexeaaed rapicSly mad® the Iruttsr «a» 
laarketafel®# 
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